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TIMBER TRESPASS. Alf AMNESTY BILL.
WIDE SPREAD- -

i NICE FRESH

s Franei
orma

5c Per
Pound

and Dried Peaches ldc jiotiml;
pounds for "c.

Only 4c lb.
Knplish Cured Shoulders aud

AT f. Ij. McDANIsEIS.
TO WHAT WE
HAVE TO SAY.

Also X. ('. Pealed, Sliced
Evaporated Apples 10c lb or :t

Fresh lot Loose Datlltikes
New lot Small Pig Hams,

lireakfast Strips.

Fancy Elgin and ButterFOX MY Kit only 30cThen come and
Fancy CREAM Ct2CS2 t5c

Lb.

WhoIeHale
& Retail
Grosser,

71 Broad Hi.

J. L MAIL,
'Phone Ol.

yourself. If what we say is not correct then

dont buy.

WE ARE DETERMINED TO

REDUCE OUR STOCK

in our DRY GOODS AND SHOE De-

partment, and in order to do so have made
A SURPRISING REDUCTION!

HERE ARE A FEW.
300 Pire. of Dress Good to Oo

j'.EGARDLESS FOST.
$2,00, $175 and $1.60 Valuesnow at $1 00 fr

"

1.25 and $1.00
86c and 76c
66c
50c
40c
25c

'42
i We are well plettsed with our mi!c of the KENTTCK Y DELKiHT

STOYKS the past season ntr cusinnirn aie loo. And il you expect in
buy see thtin on our floor or ask your neighbor about llicin, with

examine and see for

83c
60c
45c
39c
25c
18c

SAVE MONEY !

room for our SPRING
CASH all WINTER

as Underwear, Cloth
Shirts, Dress Goods,

a (iuaruntee to back them. Our Mock is a well selected oim mid full

One Case of Small pox In Baptist

Female University.

Disease Closely Hoarded. Pupils
all Vaccinated. JariU Strongly

Against Impeachment. The
Arsenal Removal. Par-

ches' Counsel.

Raliioh, February 13. Two years
ago small pox was discovered here,
brought from Norfolk.by negroes, who
kept the fact concealed. Negroes from
Durham have brought the disease again.
Three of them are sick with it, in the
extreme eastern part of the city. Vacci-

nation here is quite thorough. The one
case at the Baptist Female University is
not In the main building. There was a

quarantine guard of six last night and
two today. No one Bare the physician
is allowed to enter or leave the premises.
All the students are vaccinated. The
legislature was to have attended a con-

cert at the University Monday but a

caucus rendered postponement neces-

sary. The cause of the disease there
was brought by one of tbe negroes
alluded to as sick. She was employed
n the school,

Tbe State board of health is advised of
a bad outbreak of small pox In Greene
county. It is now in over a dozen coun
ties.

Ki-Go- .larvis takes strong ground
against tbe impeachment of tbe judges.
lie takes tbe view , held by not a few
other leaders, that Chief Justice Fur--

cbes' office now is a different one from
that ht held when he issued the manda--

us. Then he was associate justice.
The selection of the State printer is

now placed in tbe hands of the Slate
olllcers, no longer by the legislature.

Governor Aycock decides to recom
mead the removal of tbe arsenal from
the capilol square and building of a new
one and a hall of records nearby on tbe
lot bought two years ago by the Slate.

It la rumored that if there is impeach
ment Justice Finches' Counsel will be
Frank 1 Uiborne, Spier Whitaker and

II. Bub bee, certalDly three men ol
very marked ability.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
UeWili'o Witch Hazel Salve are worth
ier. The original quickly cures piles
bOitB aud all akin diseases. F. FX

Dully & Co.

Filipinos Seem Better Disposed.

MiHiLA, February li. Bacolor ana
II the towns adjacent lo the railroad

whose names are historical on account
of the florce battles of tbe earlier period
of the American occupation, turned out
lo welcome the Culled Stale, Philippine
commission aa il proceeded northward,
on lis Brit trip 10 organUe provincial
governments. Al every nation, lnclu
ding the hamlets, where the tralu did
not slop, there were bursts of music
from the native bands ami chters.

An Insurgent colonel, Simpson Tc
choo, seven insurgent officer, and 10

men, with 60 guns, have surrendered uu
conditionally.

The On Day Cold Cure.
Krrtnoira Chncnlatra Laistlv oulnlne for

cold ,n Ih brad aaa Ml IhruaL Children UU
Itaaai Ilk candj.

AT THE UNIVERSITY.

Students for the Law Examination DIs

pleased. Tbe College Annual.

Cnai'si. Hiil, F,b 13 -- Judge Mac
Has, dean of the University law school

sipreatet himself highly pleated wltb
tbe retail of bis date, which stood be
fore lb court for a license last Monday.
Bluets yooag aaen from here applied.
Of the, only eight received tbe oerllll-eat- e

from the University, and fourteen
of tbe class obtained license. There wae
much complaint of tbe Ha prams Court
eistaloelloa emoof thfyoaog sata who

pplltd. They cities that It did tot
cover tbe to u rat and was tall rely too
technical.

Tbe fraleraltlaa and the literary socle-ti-

of the University have reached so
eg reeoMol by which they will publish a

large Oolleg Aaaual Ult year.
Heretofore tbe fraieralile aloes have

gotlea oat Ike Aaaeal. It la believed
that aedtf Ike pretest erraaftattsl Ike
Aaaeal will be Back Urges aid better
Uaa U has barn la the peat, sHot It la to
represtet every pbaae of Iks lift of the
latilletloa

ferkoss who ess tot uks ordinary
pills OadHepWer to lab DeWItt
Lint Barly Rlasr. Tbey sr lb bast
Hi lie pills rror .teds. T. ft. Duffy Or.

netltj irui U lUTUI.
m w-- v .t vl. .

.l.l.-i.- L SZl"u --TZT '.a ar nana, wm n I- - ff
Ifstiey, lb aileged potsotlte osibtsalsf,

Anything you want in Haiduaiv, l'uildine;s Material, Paints. (Ill-,- ,

'arllill) Lime mid Hair. our prices. Save Motiev.

75 Pairs Children's Shoes, Nos. 9 to 2's,
Sold for $1.60 and $2, Now 25c, SO and 75

75 Pairs Ladies Shoes sold lor $123 and
$150, Now 73c.

500 Pieces Ribbon to go at same pro-
portion of Reduction.

A Cut in our Linen Department that will

Qaskill Hardware Co.PHONE
147. 73 Vinoi.e St, NEW HEKN, N C

Passed the House. BUI Introduced Pro-

viding For Compulsory Education.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Feb 13 The bill granting

amnesty lo Republicans and Populists
indicated for violating the election law
was pasaed In tbe House today.

A Mil was Introduced In Ibe House to-- ,

iliy providing for compulsory education
any county, city or town, upon an

affirmative vote of tbe majority of tbe1
ualitled voters of said place.

THE MARKETS.

Tbe following quotations were reeeiv-- e

by J. S. Lalhasa & Cj, New Bern
0. 13

New York, Feh

C;iTTOH; Open. High. Low. Close

Keb .... .. 8.27 27 O.Otf 9.09

Ware... 9.33 S.19 V.OI) 9.09

May ... S.15 8.16 ,07 9.08

Aag 8.74 8.74 8.69 8.68

Sept 8.20 8.20 8.15 8.15

Ool 7.96 7 96 7 94 7.94

WhuaT: Open. High Low. Close

May 791 80, 7 SO,

Am. Tob 118 115

So. R'y Pfd 76, 75i
Fed S B2f 60,
Cob. T. 96 96

A. 8. W 32, 60J
So. Ry, e 8J 22

Rock Is. 1331 125

Mo. P .. lf 89,
St. V 101 3 149

w. u.
M.ST St 21,
M. K. T. (p) . . 57, 05

Leather 14 13

Cotton receipts were 20 000 baits

sLlrerpool

Spoil 0 13 33 Sales 8,000 bftlrt.

Fat a res, Mch.-Ap- r. 5.18, Auj-3e- 4.96.

New Barn Cotton Mtrktt.
Gotten in the local market sold
90 to 9.12.

American Soldiers Come High.

Washington, Feb. 12 The House to
day passed the army appropriation bill
and entered upon the consideration of
the sundry civil bill, the last but ono or
the big money bills. The debale on the
army bill was confined largely to a
discussion of tbe question of passing
bills to remove tbe charge of desertion
against soldiers and was mido notable
by a statement of Mr. McClellan, of
New York, comparing the cost of the

tidier in European armies wltb the com

lo the United States. According to hi

flgoree, Including the cost of pensions,
etc., each United Slates soldier involve!
an expense of 2,8J8. while a Oerman
soldier costs 2t7 and a French soldier

$2.
Tkt Shrlakai. or Baclta.

Wltb regard to the east cooat a aorry
atory has to be told, the county of
Yorkshire, for Instance, from Itrldllnu
ton to Spurn Head, lias been dlnappenr
lng, It Is calculated, nt nil nveraxo rate
of six feet a year. It Is snld that rnre
ful observation of a rertnln 12 mile
stretch shows that the cliff 40 feet
hlgb bare bevn eaten away by the
wavea for 132 feet lu 40 yetm. It Is.

bowcrcr, .1 8urn Head that the great
ett rnvtget have taken place.

In Fx) ward I , time the village of
Bavcntpur, a seaport near Bpurn Head,
eent more tben one mrmlwr la par-

liament; In 1390 and 1471 Henry IV

and Edward IV, respectively, landed
there, bnt very toon after the latter's
visit tbe entire town swept anay
by the toe. Today the riling of Kiln
ess alone tlandt upon the brad: the old
site of tbe rllltgp. once a fair place on

S bill, with a floe old church, destroyed
by the wares In 1821, la now some
buourrde of yards below high water
mark, aod when New Kllnare joint It

the toe aod the Ho ruber will not take
long to destroy the entire promontory
sod make thing very unpleasant at
Olimaby. Oood Worxla.

Oat Vlrw tf Oar Wtasea.
fAmertcao women arparate them

stive mors escb yar from tho life of
lbs country snd affect to smlls at any
of tbtlr Dnuilwr who bnontlv with to
be of service to the nation. They, like
tbe ssrb srletocrscy, are erfertly
willing, eves aniloua. to nil tgrwtbl,
dlptoroatte posts at first data foreign
eapltsls, aad art naivety aatonlabed

rbew tbstr esTsrs of strvtrs are not ac- -

OtpUd wltb (rstltoo by the author!
Us st Waablartoo. Bui let a hntbsnd
propose i bis batter bslf some bsobl
poelllos la lb anschlBry of our gov.
fausesl aod st what the lad'

satwrr vrfll b. A Krw Tork wosnss
sras trssapUafd to western city.
wber h was teM4Ut --Ik Isdlee of
tbe piss MpscSed bar Is berosn lblr

1 dsa't asytblng
we tb ssilsMs raepoos.

fresj Blot UrctM-- y "Wortdly Way.

Us rssslls is bM or.
Mkw CinXloa--fs Mr. ItorUpk

of fsalty t
utm frrtio-K- wt that en, body

Lsaws sL .

MM CsrsdBS sitbod loM
that bs Is lbs falbsf of srrsrai ebll- -- .

MUt Vlrriobv-ft- M ft bswso Ha of
(Wss. bssl b cast tree tketr llMSg

lrw4l bis roeassso oM giini
Dsover f(r.

.1

T1aa M Wss KftWsV
. rarttculsr Dlot-T- bl lab, rltaw

Trwikfol vTslttr 0trHaiply-W- M
kltltw Ibis osrwta(, sir.

fsrtb-tila- r Mif (Piwwvtsfl7oyso
4 sen. rllM to bill It, bsrsss R

kad fcaw so tbsr ks Isof Ibst H orat.
bsvs rrrptM bote to ewlaa, oa4
wenUl k.' bS rw If K hi
ertr ( arala.

BUI Amended la the Senate. Prac ileal

Farmer Mil Passed.

Special lo Journal.
Kaleioii, Feb 13 A long dUcunl ,u

ensued lu the Senate today upon the
bill amending tbe law in retard to tres-

passing on limber lands. Tbe Cnuioiii-te- e

offered a substitute on Senator
Ward's bill and the substitute wis
adopted by the Senate. in

The bill requiring only practical fir- -

mers to be eligible to election n the
Board of Agriculture was pused,

Three Prisoners Recaptured.

Special to Journal.
Rauiiou, Feb. 13. TbreJ of l'ie N.

prisoners wli cut llielr way out if
Durham jail have been reciplured.

Committee On Congressional Dis- -

tricts. v

Special lo Journal.
Ralriuu Feb. - 13 This afternoon

the joint committee on Congressional
districts met, to arrange the plan for
dividing the State inlo 10 district'.
The are 3 or 4 bills before the aom- -

mittel. Il Is claimed that two of them
make all the districts surely Democratic
though this is denied by some.

There is always danger in using coun
terfelts of DeWiU's Witch Hazel Salve.
The original is a safe and certain cure
for piles. It is a soothing aud healing
salve for sores and all skin diseases. F. S

Duffy & Co.

MANY PENSION BILLS.

One Thousand before The Legislature.

Boards Of Applications

Special to Journal.
Haleiou Feb. 13 There are about

1000 special petition bills before the
legislature today. A number of these
are for Increase of pension save one to
give soldiers pensions who under the

8general law are not entitled to them,
and some one without any merit at all.
Such is the comment made by officials.
There is a county pension board, of
veterans, In each county, which pastes
on applications, and sends them up to
the State board. There Is a disposition
evidently on the part of some legislators
to Ignore these county boards. This
has been tbecase for several year,, tad
official, gay It is unfortunate.

THE MODERN WAV.

Commend, Itself to the s
lo do pleaaaolly and uffrclually what
was formerly done In the crudest man
ner an I dljugrceably a, well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds
headaches, and fevers wilbout un
ploasant after effects, use the delightful
liquid laiallvo remedy. Syrup of Figs
Made by California Klg Syrup Co.

American Bids Are Lowest.
London, Feb. 12. A Parliamentary

paper, Issued tonight, compiles with the
House of Commons' reqnest of Decern
ber H lor the American and British bids
for 80 bridges on ibe Uganda Railroad
An American oompany agreed to erect
the bridges In 48 weeks. Tbe lowest
English bid for Ibe delivery of the
material on board ship al London was
40 weeks

Tbe American company offered lo lay
down the material at any British port
for 2t lets than tbe average price of
the British company's delivery In Lou-

don. Tbe American company agreed to
tbe bridge for 80 per ton. oaly f 10.40

more than lbs average British price for
delivery In London.

One Hnndred Years Hence.

Wasiiisbtox. D. C. FeV It -- 4a
official progresses wUI be a

unique feature of Ibe coming Inaugura-
tion. Among a sumber of Inlereetlag
articles which will be Included will be
aa account of tbe loauguratloa of tbe
year tOOl, tt which time tbe author at
suuwt tbe failed Slate will have

Ibe whole of the Western Ileal-spher-

It Is atauatd Ibat Ibe Prat ideal, a
Montreal tasu, will have 40 Cabinet
Member lo appoint) Ust tbe Beset
will cosalal of 100 saetabers aad iLe
Boot I t. ass) tkM WssblugtM
that day will eulertalu 1 000,100 visit-
ors, sans l tt wbotu wlU view the laaa-lr-

parade frota air-ebl- p

MIIHosa of psnpte sr feaalllar with
DtWIif Llul Karl Risers astl Ooet
wb wee Iktts lad Ikssa to b fsae-u- s

Utile tlver pUl. Htm grips, f, g.

DsffyAC.

I Detaavr Ltrcw-To- wr sdvto Was foi- 1

'Ww.ss4U vortodtlkt bam. to'
schasthet! m sow ssUrelt ,d.

so4 km koto off to HtwYovfc. Cooo
'

reWrulag boM I fo4 nobby k4 t
red bt Ire walilag fnf use asd ko i

.
KfW ' ' Kalrtc 1. ,

' I

Sraakaatl tXass Cturrk 0r IQ

top that iM bort mo of yssra, a4(
om ys esly to Kwry boitkj Is'

f taraautsL. U few 't libs H, ftof h '
ket 04 (H yosf osnoey rsf v44. He--

sabs It . at lrdbt,a.
Ceterj Ituiicbi rovden.

T Is H say Muf retsedy fsv
ketdfb tkas Ibaa fowder. Tky
Orvee fall Is rallrra, ft-- ! eel etld
St tHvl ritsti'rll fbsrsitry,

Surprise everyone.

NOW 15 THE
TIME TO

Not otten do we make such Tremendous
Sacrifices, but when we do we are in "Dead
Earnest." No Humbug:,

HAOKBUBN.

Do
You

Know
That SOc rroen a far at Our Ktor'

a Hl.OO Ioe elnewliere

?
AT COST

for two mm.
In order to make

GOODS we will sell lor
goods AT COST, Such
ing. Neckwear, Fancy

Our entire stock ol Winter Suits and Over-
coats and Extra Pants have been reduced 20
per cent. 80 cents goes just as tar with ua
tor NEXT TWO WEEKS as $1,00 ordinarily
does NOW IB THE CHANCE FOR

Ladies Cloaks and Capes, Blankets, Quilts,
and everything in our store that cannot be
sold in summer, we win guarantee you
A NAYINU OF 23 FEIt CENT, on your
purchase. Respectfully,

vJT vJ Baxter.
$16.00 Suits andJOvercoats, now $12.00

12.60 " 10J)0
10.00 44 " - 8.00

Boy's Suits are marked down also, and wo
have some medium weight suits which can be
worn iLsummer. All are offerred now lor 20
per cent, less than regular prices.

XV V

wood Setae froes' Ofssft'lasor tbao 1009 IfHtrtliiirT . . . "".
Jnet pur food wholrton rtrtti butter

nothing more of icM, MJd by ibt mot cleaxtty mtthodi
a natural product retaining tbe very puHty aod tint

of lb clovcf fields. ,
t

t ?
Circfully packed la Ulot OM pouad pcki;t,

OUR UNDERWEAR
i still going at a 20 per cent, reduction too
just a few left

COMEEARLY and get your proper size.
Our offef only good until February J 5th.

.
: ,1'Youts for business,

J. G-.DnnT- i: & Qo.
S7 VQlAAi cix mil i:ct. ,1

Tkll rworstett. kswevef. ool
s portlos Sf 1 k wkMs svVlsso b
prtttt4 a4 vbsstts bsltg

dallr. - ; .

CASTOR I A
lot JofaaU bed Diildrsa.

Til Iki Tea Kan A!ujt

IBpaotwro of I

I sun as 1

it it-- rAmcrtc. Jr..


